
1. Don  (feed/ feeds)  her little 

brother. 

2. Bob  (sleep/sleeps) in his bed. 

3. Len  (ride/rides)  his bike. 

4. They  (read/ reads) an old book. 

5. Liz and Mary  (run/runs)  by the 

lake. (run-бегать) 

6. We   (help/helps)   our mum in the 

evening. 

7. Dogs   (have/ has)  red balls. 

8. Sam  (have/has)  a mother,                    

a father and a little sister. 
 

9. She  (teach/teaches) English at 

school. 

10. My dad (am/ is/ are) a cook. 

11. They (am/  is/  are) a big family. 

12. The bird (am/  is/  are) funny. 

13. Our teachers (have/has) English 

books. 

14. We  (swim/ swims) in the pond 

(пруд ). 
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